
situation which is basically 
Such a

■v thane students quali
fied, said President IJtthifleM  
"too few  have recognised the re
sponsibility which is theirs to use 
to the ultimate d ie fe ll potential 

(Continued on Page 6)

A t 5,000
the 8,030 student applications, 

. 1,550 were accepted.
“ The nature o f our student 

.-body has changed considerably 
from  the tim e when mast at die 

. University’s students came from  
the commuting area,” ' he said.

President L ittlefieid  was care- 
. ful to point out, however, that a ll 

qualified students that live  in d ie 
area w ill b * admitted.

“ From  the beginning o f the Uni
versity we .have been 
to admitting a ll qual&fed stu
dents from  this area and there 
is no plan to change this policy," 
he said. "W e are proud o f ear 
relations with the community and 
its to us."

He warned, however, that edu
cators must face up to the known 
fact that a significant segment 
o f our secondary school gratfu-

he warned.
“ A  higher education is not for 

everybody,”  Dr. Littlefield 
stressed. “ Those who so advo
cate threaten to dilute the qual
ity  of the university.”

He pointed out d ie large num
ber of application rejections for 
the fa ll semester to show the in
creased selectivity o f students. O f

Quota Set
The rapid increase in the Uni

versity’s enrollment w ill soon 

come to an end, President Hen
ry  W. L ittlefield  said at the open
ing convocation o f the 198847 
academic year.

He said that full-time enroll
ment w ill be lim ited .to about 

. 5,000. - students. There are 4,400 
now enrolled.

“ The growing number of appli
cants combined with the project
ed ceiling on full-time student en
rollment. means that the Univer
sity must becom eincreasingly se
lective in the quality o f its stu
dents,”  President L ittlefield  said.

A  university, must be selective 
in order to keep the standards 
at a high level, the president 
stdd. To reduce selectivity would 
reduce standards and cause a 
weakening  hi Hie intellectual 
structure that

Nenry Susan JWflk, aw 18-year-eMfashion merchandising major, is the UMverelty Freshman ffnrra 
Nancy, a green eyed brunette from Sea Cliff, N.T. was chosen from six finnllntc last' week by ballot 
voting at the “Freeh Blant” get-acquainted dance.

Presv Littlefield Warns Against 
‘Dilution’ O f Higher Education
Dr. Henry W. L ittlefield , Uni

versity President, warned against 

the possible dilution of higher ed
ucation in  Connecticut by combin
ing “ post secondary education”  
which stresses the “ how”  and 
higher - education which champ
ions the “ why” .

Dr. L ittlefield  voiced his opin
ion at the seventh statewide con
ference o f the Connecticut Coun
cil on School and College Rela
tions at Central Connecticut State 
College which met to discuss ad
missions procedures.

Dr. L ittlefield  commented that 
a distinction should be made be
tween “ post-secondary education”  
and higher education. .

“ Poet-secondary education dif
fers from  “ higher education”  in 
perspective. It is the difference 
between preparing for n  college 
degree or for vocational train
ing. Combining the two under one 
broad field would “dilute the qual

ity  o f higher education,”  he not
ed. j||p '

“ I  personally fe d  that we do 
a great injustice to students of 
low academic ab ility to encour
age them to enter college-degree 
programs at either the bachelor 
or associate degree level, and 
that an open door policy to fos
ter such an idea would be un
wise,”  he said.

In conjunction. Dr. Littlefield 
warned against m oving too fast 
in regard to junior colleges. In 
his opinion, such a move would 
result in poor facilities, inade
quately trained faculties, and lit
tle library resources.

Dr. L ittlefield  said that private 
institutions themselves can broad
en the educational opportunities 
o f the student. He cited a plan 
involving Fairfield  University, Sa
cred Heart University and the 
University o f Bridgeport as an 
example of this. Full-time stu

dents o f one university may take 
courses at any o f the others with

out additional charge. In, addition . 
to this, the three universities 
plan to make joint faculty ap
pointments.

Dr. L itt W ield  urged educa
tion commissions not to disregard 
the private institutions in the 
planning o f their prograins.

“ I  urge them to so plan that 
they w ill, not drive hundreds o f 
qualified students from  the pri
vate sector into the public institu
tions, a result which is bound to 
happen if  some of the current 
recommendations for free  tuition 
panion program o f scholarships 
that w ill tend to equalise the fi
nancial factor.”

“ Anything that is done in the 
name o f public higher education 
which w ill dilute or weaken these 
institutions is not in the public 
interest,”  he' said.

Film Festival 
Starts Tomorrow
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Press In Free Society

Halsey Symposium N ov, 16
Dr. Max Lerner, noted econo

mist, journalist, and lecturer, 
has been named the main speak
er at this year’s Halsey Sympo
sium, NOv. 16.

The Halsey Symposium this 
year w ill examine the “ Role of 
Mass Media in the Achievement 
and Preservation of a Free So
ciety.”  The title o f the convoca
tion addreis which w ill be de
livered by Dr. Lerner has not yet 
been announced.

Other members of the sympo
sium panel include: Louis N izer, 
famed lawyer and author o f the 
best seller “ My Day In Court,”  
Otto Fuerbringer, managing edi
tor of Tim e Magazine, ' X lifton  
Daniel, managing editor of the

N .Y. Times, W illiam  Corrigan 
and W illiam  Leob.

Jack Valenti form er assistant 
to President Johnson and Fred 
Friendly, form erly of WCBS T.V. 
are also possibilities as panelists 
to supplement Dr. Lerner, Chan
cellor James H. Halsey said this 
week.

Dr. A lfred R . W olff, dean of 
Student Personnel, said that the 
panel at this year’s symposium 
represents “ one of the most im
pressive groups of people assem
bled at the University for a con
vocation.”

Dr. W olff noted that it is his 
hope that instructors at the Uni
versity w ill incorporate the sym
posium into their curriculum 
plans.

The tentative schedule that has 
been arranged by the Halsey 
Symposium Committee' begins 
with an informal luncheon with 
panel members and committee 
members until 12:45 p.m.

The convocation address w ill 
follow the luncheon at 1 p.m. A t 
the close o f the address at 2 
p.m. student organizations on 
campus w ill be allowed to ques
tion Dr. Lerner and the panel.

Between 3 and 4 p.m. the panel 
w ill be open to receive questions 
from the student body. The mod
erator of the panel has not yet 
been announced but the panel w ill 
include the individuals previously 
mentioned plus three to six stu
dents who w ill make statements

and pose questions arising from 
the previous hour’s discussion 
sessions.

A fter dinner on Wednesday 
from  6:30 to 8 p.m. the panelists 
will- address themselves to the 
role of mass media in regard to 
specific issues. Such Issues in
clude, “ A  More Peaceful World,”  
Poverty, Race Relations, and sig
nificant campus problems.

Following toe panel session, a 
public press conference w ill take 
place. This w ill be open to the 
campus news media and the lo
cal publications as w e ll 
'  The symposium w ill conclude 
on Thursday with discussion with 
Dr. Lerner and students and a 
luncheon.

Last year’s Halsey Symposium

speaker was Dorè Schary, noted 

Broadway playwright. Schary ti
tled his speech, “The Stage — a 
M irror op Window?”

The them e*o( that symposium 
was the “ Role of toe Theatre in 
the Achievement and Preserva
tion o f a Free Society.

The first Halsey Symposium 
was held in 1963 and is held 
yearly in November. The general 
theme of the yearly symposium 
is “ Achieving and Preserving a 
Free Society,”  however, the topic 
is changed yearly.

The symposium was established 
by the Parent’s Associatimi in 
recognition of the 25 years of 
service which Dr. Halsey and his 
w ife have given to the Univer
sity.

or or



H ie University has six new de
partment beads in four colleges 
this faO.

The College o f Education has 
three new chairmen, with new 
heads also named in the Junior 
College’s art department, the 
physics department o f the Col
lege o f Arts and Sciences and a 
■ew mechanical engineering 
chairman in the Engineering Col
lège.

Those named and their new de
partments are as follows:

College o f Education—Dr. Mel
vin Ezer, chairman of the de
partment o f elem entary educa
tion; Dr. James Hamilton, chair
man of the department o f sec
ondary education; and Dr. Fran
cis Hennessy. chairman o f the 
newly-created department o f guid
ance and personnel services.

Junior College—Dr: Josiah Lan
dis M errill Baird, chairman of 
tile department o f art.

College of Arts and Sciences— 
Dr. K arl D. Larsen, chairman of 
tile  department o f physics.

College of Engineering—Dr. 
E arl M. Uram, chairman of the 
department o f mechanical engi
neering.

DR. M ELVIN  EZER
Dr. E zer, o f the University o f 

Hawaii, w ill hold the academic 
rank o f professor o f education. 
He w ill provide leadership to the 
faculty in the development o f pro
grams for the preparation o f d e - 
mentary teachers, Dr. Harold W . 
See, dean o f the College o f Edu
cation reported.

A  native o f Boston, Mass., D r.
E aw  received his A .B ., degree 
item  the University o f California 
a t Berkeley, Me M. Ed. degree 
at Tofts College and his Ed. D. 
from  the Harvard university 
Graduate School o f Education.

D r. E zer served as Associate 
Professor o f Education - at the*> 
University  o f Hawhfi. H e h a  d -  ,  
oo been a member o f the faculty 
o f Hofstra University and Ttafta. 
He has been an elem entary 
school teacher in public schools 
hi Boston and Needham, Mass, 
and has served as an instructor 
in tiie Harvard University sum
m er school.

Dr. E zer is a  member o f Ph i 
Delta Kappa, the American Acad
em y of Political and Social Sci
ence, The National Council for 
Social Studies, and the National 
Society for Study o f Education. 
He is listed in Who’s Who in 
Am erican Education a,nd is a 
member and faculty advisor to 
Kappa Delta P i, an honorary fra
ternity in education.

His publications include the fol
lowing articles, “ Student Teach
ing in the United States,”  in New 
E ra magazine, “ Religion and 
Children’s Responses Involving 
Physical Causality”  published in 
the Causes of Behavior, Reading 
and Child Development of Edu
cational Psychology, “ Social Stud
ies and Social Sciences,”  Educa
tional Prospectives, and “ East 
West Center and Professional Ed
ucation,”  Educational Prospec
tives.

DR. JAMES HAMILTON
Dr. Hamilton, form erly of 

Mount Union college, w ill hold 
tiie academic rank at associate 
professor of education. He w ill 
provide leadership in the devel
opment o f the teacher education 
programs for the junior and sen
ior high schools. *

A  native o f Ohio, Dr. Hamilton 
received his B.A. degree in so
cia l science from  M iam i Univer
sity, Oxford, Ohio and a B.S. in 
English from  Ohio State Univer
sity. %  received a M .A. degree 
in social science from  Ohio State 
University and pursued post grad
uate studies in history at M ichi
gan State University. He received 
his Ph.D. degree from  Westers 
Reserve University.

Dr. Hamilton comes to the Uni

versity from  the Willoughby East- 

lake Schools, Eastiake, Ohio, 

where he served as coordinator 
o f curriculum and research. He 

has also served as assistant pro
fessor of education and psycholo
gy at Mount Union College, A lli
ance, (Ah> and prior to that time 
as a guidance d irect«: and teach
er o f social studies and English 
in the Brooklyn and Springfield, 
Ohio public schools. He has 
served as a* visiting professor at 
Lake E rie College and as an in- 

' structor in the Reading Clinic at 
Western Reserve University. He 
is a veteran o f the United States 
Arm y, where be served in Arm y 
Intelligence as a troop informa
tion and education officer.

Dr. Hamilton is a member of 
Phi Delta Kappa, P i Gamma Mu, 
P i M il Alpha and Les Politiques, 
a political science honorary fra
ternity. His professional member
ships include the American Asso
ciation o f University Professors, 
H ie American Educational Re
search Association, The Associa
tion for Supervision and Curricu
lum Development, the National 
Education Association and the 
Ohio Association’  for Gifted Chil
dren. He is also a member of 
Rotary International.

Dr. Hamilton has recently re
ceived grants to study first grade 
reading programs, and the devel
opment of human potential 
through individualization. He is 
the author o f “ The Superior Jun
ior High Pupil,”  The Clearing 
House, “ An Analysis o f the P re
dictive Validity o f the College En
trance Examination Board Schol
astic Aptitude Test for Mount Un
ion College Freshmen.”  “ Analysis 
o f tiie Predictive Validity o f the 
Opinion, Attitude aqd Interest 
Survey. —  Achiever Personality 
Sade Mount Union College,”  
“ The Im pact o f Visual Training 
upon Junior High Rem edial Read
ing,”  1866 Yearbook o f the Asso
ciated Public School Systems, 
"The Teaching o f Comparative 
Religion in Public Schools,”  Ed
ucation.

DR. FRANCIS HENNESSEY
Dr. Hennessy w ill be responsi

ble for administering and devel
oping programs for the education 
and training of pupil personnel 
specialists for elementary and 
secondary schools and higher ed
ucation.

A  native of Springfield, Mass., 
Dr. Hennessy received his B.S. 
degree in Education from  Bridge- 
water State College and his M.S. 
Boston college and his Ed.D. de
gree in guidance from  Michigan 
State University.

Dr. Hennessy has served as an 
elementary and secondary school 
teacher, guidance counselor and 
director o f pupil personnel serv
ices in the public schools in Mas
sachusetts and Michigan.

Prior to his appointment as as
sociate professor in education at 
the University in 1965, Dr. Hen
nessy served as associate profes
sor at the Ohio State University; 
coordinator of guidance and coun
selor education at the Sta-e Unit 
versity College in Plattsburgh, 
N .Y .; instructor in education at 
Michigan State University and

DR. J. L . M. BAIRD

the University o f Dayton. Dr. 
Hennessy also served as dean of 

students at Muskegon, Mich. 
Community Junior College. 

(Continued on Page 6)
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YOU get the model*
life hove the _

ART SUPPLIES
Special Student Phciuat 

From a Complete 
Selection at Material* 

Needed for
•  ART
•  INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS
•  ENGINEERING
•  DRAFTING

•
Deliveries On Orders 

Over $5.60 
•

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
TO STUDENTS

KOENIG 
ART SHOP

Siace 18»
Opp. Sears Roebuck S67-7M8

BRIDGEPORT

Motor Inn
K in gs  H igh w a y  - R l. 1 -A

Exu 24, l  onn Turnpike

A CONVENIENT STOP 
FOR TOUR

FR IE N D S  A  R E L A T IV E S

/list f  Minute* from Cam put
Recommended b y  A A A  

3 6 7 -4 4 0 4

GREEN

COMET DINER
TOPS IN TOWN"

90 King* Highway Cutoff

Fairfield. Com .
3 3 3  9 5 5  -  3 6 8  9 4 7 1

Taka Connecticut Thruway

2  T h e  S crib e— S ep tem be r  2 9 « 1 9 6 6

Make the world safe for 
ititellectualism
Read The New York Times and master the essence of 
world affairs, politics, the arts, sports. (Sports?) For 
campus delivery o f The New York Times at low col* 
lege rates, get in touch with;

PETER FELBERBAUM

TELEPHONE: 335-9585 

; ■ / ■ ■ /, »

The NewYbrkTimes
Without it, you’re not with it.
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Six Depts. 
New Chairmen



Army, Navy, Marine Corps Reps 
To Spe&k On Military Obligations

Where do stand in regard 
to  m ilitary service?

Bodine Scholarship 
Committee Formed

B  you are in doubt as to your 
service obligation, the University 
has scheduled several programs 
for you.

Representatives o f the Arm y, 
Navy aad Marine Corps w ill be 
on campus Wednesday, Oct. 5, ta 

answer students' questions about 

the m ilitary and to discuss the 
various programs offered. They 
w ill be in the Student Center all 
day.

Governor John Dempsey seek
ing reelection w ill make the Uni
versity a  “ stop”  00 his campaign 
circuit today in the form  o f the 
country’s first automated cam
paigner, the “ Dempsey Votemo- 
bile.”

A t 3 p.m. the 24 foot “ shanty 
o f wheels”  w ill arrive at the Stu
dent Coitor.

The mobile, painted and dec
orated in the colors o f Connecti
cut, Yankee blue and antique 
gold, is a traveling mobile exhibit 
which presents to the public an 
“ Exhibit ’66”  of Governor John 
Dempsey’s Progress in Connecti
cut.

“ The tug advantage o f the Vote- 
mobile is that it puts me in two 
places at one tim e," Gov. Demp
sey said. " I t  is an exciting inno
vation in political campaigning 
and we expect that tens i t  thous
ands o f voters a ll over Connecti
cut w ill have a chance to see and 
hear it before E lection Day.”

The exhibit explains, on one

In addition to the m ilitary rep
resentatives, there w ill be a gen
eral meeting .of a ll male students 
at 2:00 p.m. of that day in Dana 
102 on the subject at m ilitary ob- ‘ 
ligations. The meeting w ill be con
ducted by Professor W illiam  A l
len o f the history department. 
M r. Allen, himself a Colonel in 
the United States Arm y Keserve, 
w ill discuss the student-military 
relationship and members o f the 
armed forces w ill be- present to 
answer questions.

side o f the interior, the progress 

and accomplishments o f the past 
fire  years under the Dempsey 
administration. The other side, 
tile “ PEOPLE w ail,”  has six tele
phones that repeat 22 different 
mini-messages, averaging about 
18 seconds each, relating import
ant facts about state progress.

Outside, the Dempsey Votemo- 
bile girls w ill review  the voting 
machine operation with interest
ed voters, and circulate appropri
ate campaign m aterial and sou
venirs. Visitors w ill be invited to 
register in Gov. Dempsey’s king 
sise red leather guest book, if 
they so desire.

The Votemobile w ill remain 
parked in front o f the Student 
Center until 7 p.m.

Under the sponsorship o f the 
Democratic State Central Com
m ittee, tiie Votemobile was creat
ed by Nielsen-W olf Associates, 
Green Farms, Conn.

Whether you are a “ hawk”  or 
“dove” , 2-S or 1-A, you cm  learn 
valuable facts about your m ili
tary responsibilities, as a student 
by talking with the m ilitary rep
resentatives. and attending the 
meetings on Wednesday.

Male students desiring defer
ment from  m ilitary service who 
did not complete Selective Serv
ice questionnaires at early regis
tration last M ay or during the 
past summer, are urged to com
plete them now. The forms, avail
able at the Selective Service Of
fice, second floor, Howland H all, 
provide the University with neces
sary information for preparing 
the required 108 forms for local 
draft boards. Tlie  109 form  is a 
certification by the University 
that you are a full-time matricu
lated student.

Students who become I t  years 
o f age while hi college must reg
ister within five  days after their 
birthday either with the Univer
sity Selective Service O ffice or 
with their local boards.

Any questions regarding the Se
lective Service should be taken 
to the University office in How
land Hall between 9 and 2 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Sixty-two friends and associates 
o f the late A lfred V . K il iw  have 
formed a sponsoring committee 
to establish a memorial scholar
ship in his honor at the Univer
sity.

Governor John Dempsey, 
Bridgeport M ayor Hugh C. Cur
ran, and Graham E. Marx, presi
dent o f the National Miu-hiiif 
Tool Building association, have al
ready accepted honorary choir, 
manships while Herman W. Stein- 
kraus, a trustee o f the Univer
sity, has been named committee 
chairman.

Mr. Steinkraus w ill be assisted 
by a 15-member executive com
m ittee and a 45-member sponsor
ing committee.

The new chairman reported re
cently that the University has re
ceived M9 unsolicited contribu
tions $4,127, which w ill furnish 
the A lfred V . Bodone Memorial 
Scholarship base.

The committee, he said, plans 
to encourage support from  form
er friends and associates o f Mr. 
Bodine and also the groups in 
which M r. Bodine was a partici
pant.

Members of the executive com
m ittee named by Mr. Steinkraus 
are: Edward C. Bullard, Fred R. 
Carstensen, University vice-presi

dent Albert E . Diem, Charles L. 
Gellatly, University chancellor, 
Dr. James H. Halsey, Dr. H. 
Parker Lansdale, University 
president, Dr. Henry W. L i tie- 
field, Harold C. Main, Ronald A. 
Malony, Newman M. Marsilin«, 
Isaac E. Schine, Frederick B. 
Silliman, John 6 . Stevens, Rich
ard H. Van Horn, and Willianr B. 
Kennedy, executive secretary.

Named to the sponsoring com
m ittee are: the Rev. Dr. W illiam  
H. Alderson, Hugh V. Amiran, E. 
M errill Beach, Herman Beach, 
W illiam  Benton, Charles W. Bit- 
aer, Benjamin Blackford, J. Ken
neth Bradley, Dr. George Buck- 
bout, W alter N. Burr, Alvin M. 
Burt, W illiam  Carlson, Herbert L . 
Cohop, Kenneth Cooper, Francis 
L . Dabney.

Also, Charles A. Dana, Leigh 
Danenberg, W. Raymond Flicker, 
W. P . GuUandar, WfiBam L. 
Hawkins, Samuel W. Hawley, 
Paul Hine, Louis S. Jacobson, Dr. 
Robert J. Jeffries, Robert John
son, W illiam  Hayes Kelchner, 
Charles B. Kentnor, Jr., Gerald 
A. Leeds, John D. Lodge, John 
F.. McCarthy, Edwin F . M eier 
and Hamilton M errill.

HOUR 
SERVICE 

l i p H  SHIRTS
DRY CLEANING 

f p F ^ l  LAUNDRY

[ j m w l  333-1778
l - L  L  j P *  I  Rox 6  Ray Frank

SOUTH END 
UNIVERSITY

CLEANERS
394 MAIN ST. MtlMCPORT

W l i t l t a e f  s 4 n g e f o  b a r b e r  S e tto p  

Serving The Well Groomed Mon With
•  Six Barber*
•  Two Manicurists
•  Boot Black
•  Free Parking
•• Roxor Hnir Cutting & Styling

334-9896
For Your Convenience Appointments Cay Be Made
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Dempsey Votemobile 
On Campus Today

City P lanning 
Seminar Set

In cooperation with practicing 
planners in Connecticut, the Uni
versity is offering a “ Seminar in 
Urban Planning,”  for a 14-week 
period which began Tuesday.

The seminar is designed to of
fer training in basic planning 
techniques and principles used for 
urban development. The class 
w ill m eet every Tuesday for two 
hours and w ill be geared to muni
cipal officials, members and 
staffs o f planning and cooing 
commissions, housing authorities, 
redevelopment and social agen
cies, and people in other fields re
lated to urban development

Dr. Hyung C. Chung, planning 
director o f the Greater Bridge
port Regional Planning Agency, 
is the seminar’s director. The 
course faculty w ill include sever
al professional planners from  
Fairfield  County and also faculty 
members from  the University and 
Yale University.

Specific areas to be included in 
the seminar offering w ill include: 
history o f urban planning in the 
United States, statutory basis for 
planning, concepts o f planning, 
planning process, use o f statisti
cal m aterials, economic base 
study techniques, land use sur
vey and analysis, bousing market 
analysis, population projection, 
open-space development techni- 1  
que, industrial and commercial 
development principles, transpor
tation system planning principles, 
regulatory development control 
ftM»hniqueg (zoning, subdivision, 
code enforcement), urban renew
al and capital improvement pro- 
g i amming technique.

Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, Uni
versity president, indicated that 
the seminar was being offered by 

(Continued on Page *7)

THE NEW BREED

A now front.or impo*e» a naturel process of elimination.You can moot tho people that you would see 
on top of a high ski run which hod no chair lift, and you con do it without tho offort of clim bing...  
|u*t lot gravity toko it« course: it's a ll downhill at tho PARACHUTES INCORPORATED CENTERS

_ a time* 
jump.) 'Safety U

TheCenterjare staffed and equipped to put you out on your first jump immediately following 
tested four hour period of instruction. ($35 for everything involved in moklng the lump.) J 
msv^ed through the use of automat ica lly opening main parachutes, FAA approved ton-place lump 
croft (your entire class |umpstogether), radio communication to the student, a II-sand drop xones

'• 0 . 1 *uP*rv '*'on by pr o f  e ss tono  I instructors both in tho aircraft and on tho gro
(80,000 jumps to data, over 8,000 of which were first lump students)

and 
grounds

For further details please write or phone:

O R A N G E  SPORT PARACH U TIN G  CENTER 
POST OFFICE BO X  96 
O R A N G E , MASSACHUSETTS 
617-544-4911

LA K EW O O D  SPORT PA RACH U T IN G  CENTER  
POST OFFICE B O X  258 
LAKEW O O D, NEW  JERSEY 
201-363-4900
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editorial

Something lik e  Sisyphus . . .
Last week s Scribe article on the Carlson library might 

more aptly hove been headlined " A  Myth Like Sisyphus."

■ Sisyphus is the tragic hero o f Albert Camus's.short story 
about a man condemned by the gods to spend his life push
ing a rock up a hill, running after it as it rolls bock down 
to the bottom, and pushing it’ up again. -

Sisyphus concludes however, that "a ll is well," because 
"the struggle toward the heights is enough to fill a man's 
heart."

The University, like Sisyphus, moy be struggling to im
prove the Carlson library, but the struggle itself is not 
enough. Some very basic questions about the lib ra ry  re
main unanswered. -

How many books should the University library have?

President Littlefield, using a formula based on full-time 
enrollment only, says it should have 215,000 volumes. The 
American Library Association, basing its formula on 
total enrollment, says the library should have 420,000 
volumes. The Greater Bridgeport Regional Planning Agency, 
who recently published a study .on area libraries, agrees 
with the A .L A . and finds the Carlson library deficient 
by 296,000 volumes.

The foct is, no matter whose formula is applied, there 
is still a great gap in Carlson library's facilities.

Another major question is who should the University 
library accomodate? '

Should it serve only full-time students, as President Lit
tlefield suggests, treating part-time students as second class 
citizens? Or should it be able to accomodate all o f its 
students whenever they need research or reference mater
ial, as the A.L.A. maintains.

Undoubtedly, the library o f an institution dedicated to 
the philosophy o f a liberal education, should be able to ac
comodate all o f its students.

W e believe a university's library should be one o f tfie 
m<»t advanced areas o f the institution. Closed circuit tele
vision, an excellent faculty, shining hew buildings— fine as 
they are— don't make up for the awesome gap o f 296,000 
books in the Carlson library.
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Powell’s Support Still Strong 
Despite Racial, Moral Issues
By JOSEPH K R AFT

WASHINGTON — Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell (D -N .Y .) has 
shown a  great capacity for sur
viva l in fighting against the ef
fort to d ip  his wings as chair
man o f the House Committee on 
Education and Labor. But the' 
source o f Powell’s power is not 
the Black Power, or Negro sup
port, that he likes to advertise.

On the contrary, Powell’s pow
er is very much mota a case of 
ordinary, political power. H is  
strength derives from his capac- 
ity  to engage the complicated 
m ixture o f am bition,:■ greed, - fear 
and laziness that makes up tibe 
stock-in-trade o f political leaders, 
white and black, a ll over the 
country. And nothing shows it bet
ter than the lineup for and 
against chairman Pow ell inside 
his own committee.

The initiative in the effort to 
strip him o f a ll except titular 
powers as Committee chairman 
comes from  the most responsible, 
intelligent and forward-looking 
Democratic members — Edith 
Green o f Oregon, Frank Thomp
son of New Jersey, John Brade
mas o f Indiana and Sam Gib
bons o f Florida.

Their case against the chair
man does not rest on the 
reprehensible but slightly irrele
vant matter o f his private mor
als. It rests on the serious charge 
that absenteeism and petty feuds 
growing out o f alleged misuse <4 
House funds in a  supposed in
vestigation o f ; the poverty pro
gram have rendered him ineffec
tive as committee chairman.

Because most of those promin
ent in the anti-Powell faction are 
liberals supported by negro 
groups, Pow ell has raised the 
Black Power issue. But the dis
crimination charge has had no 
impact on the anti-Powell group.

And the reason is plain.

The fact is that basically Pow
e ll does not command the sup
port o f responsible Negro leaders 

such as Roy Wilkins o f the 
NAACP or Martin Luther . King 
or A. Philip Randdfrh. While they 
do not come eat form ally against 
one o f the Senior Negroes in the 
Congress, neither do they do any
thing to help Powell.

So far, on foe contrary, the 
only Negro Measure for Powell 
has come from  jib  own. Abyssin
ian Baptist Church, and his own 
House office and-that black pres
sure is ‘ so feeble that at least 
two young New  York Congress
men with high ambitions for foe 
future —  Ogden Reid, a Republi
can and James Scheuer, a Demo
crat — actually welcome foe 
change to stand up and be count
ed against Powell.

An almost exactly inverse cal
culation explains the sources of 
Powell’s strength. His main back
ing on foe Committee comes from  
the conservative midwestern Re
publicans. Indeed, minority lead
er W illiam  Ayres o f Ohio could 
hardly wait to announce his sup
port publicly.

Why? W eil, figuring motives is 
never easy. But the general 
theory is that Ayers expects some
day to take over the prestige and 
power that go with being chair
man of a m ajor committee. I f 
Powell is cut down to size, he 
would suffer foe same diminution. 
So Ayers is against any reduction 
o f the chairman’s authority.

Sim ilarly, on the Democratic 
side, Pow ell has in his corner 
most o f foe organization-minded 
members who, along with House 
Speaker John McCormack, in
stinctively shrink from  upsetting 
the established order, (h ie good

example is Roman Pucmski, a  
creature o f . Mayor Richard J. 
Daley’s organization in Chteagov 
who happens to rcpcrcent a  Polish 
district dominhted b y . backlash.

Backlash or not, Pucinski is 
Chairman of one. o f Pow dl s sub-' 
committees and that- H e ; kinds 
him to foe chairman’s  aide. And 
foe  same logic seems to work’ 
for another Subcommittee  Chair-1 
man, John Dent o f Pennsylvania.

_ Even the lincertate votes seem 
to fit the same pattern. H u g  h 
Carey, an org anisation Deteoerat 
from  Brooklyn, would norm ally 
follow  foe leadership in not want
ing to cause trouble. But he k  
pulled foe other way by foe possi
b ility  of wanting fo  have Pow ell’s 
support in prim ary and election 
fights for M ayor o f  New York., 
Albert Quie, a Minnesota Republi
can, would norm ally follow  his 
party leadership in fcw tto ; Pow
ell. But he is loakhtg for some 
m averick Democratic  support far 
ah amendment fa voring m ilk 
producers back hone that he is 

-. trying to tack on to a  school 
lunch bill.

Despite Powell’ s claims, in 
short, the Powell case is not a 
racia l issue. It -is a normal pa- 
litica^ issue that w ill be decided 
by the ordinary cut and thrusts 
o f political advantage.

Precisely because it has now 
entered the regular pattern o f 
politics, -the Pow ell case is not 
likely to go a way soon. I f  he 
gets by the Education and Labor 
Committee now, Pow ell w ill prob
ably have to face a newly-formed 
Ethics Committee of foe House. 
And then there is always the pos
sibility o f action by the Demo
cratic caucus when foe House 
meets next year.
(c ) 1966, Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate ,

333-2522
The ACTION Line

Hung up? Pick u p 'the phone 
and call Action-Line.

Action-Line is the Scribe’s new 
hot line between the student and 
the administration.

We want your gripes, questions, 
complaints and opinions.

You can reach Action-Line by 
dialing 333-2522, from  10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday.

Ask for the Action-Line report
er. He is a skilled member of 
the Scribe staff, whose job is to 
help you.

The reporter w ill take down 
your question and bring it to the 
most qualified person on camp
us to get an answer and some 
action.

Your question, along with an 
answer or explanation, w ill be 
printed in the Scribe as soon as 
possible.

When you call, you must estab
lish that you are a full-time stu
dent at the University by giving 
your name, rank and student 
number.

No names w ill be printed in 
the Action-Line column. Your 
name w ill be placed In a confi
dential Scribe file, and w ill be 
revealed to no one.

I f  you want your answer pri
vately, indicate this to the Ac
tion-Line reporter when you call.

The Scribe reserves the right 
not to publish any question.

Too many questions go unans
wered because students don’t 
know who to take them to. Ac-

tfon-Line w ill not only take your 
questions to foe  right people, it 
w ill throw foe weight o f the 
newspaper behind your problem 
and ja r force a solution.

We want to know what’s bug
ging you, and why.

Next time, you’re hung up, pick 
up foe phone and call Action 
Line.______________________' ^
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University Gets Four Grants • 1
For Use In Special Programs

The University has recently re
ceived four grants totalling $152,- 
949, from  the National Science 
Fbundation, the division of Com
munity Health Services o f the 
UJ5. Public Health Service, De
partment o f Health, Education 
mid W elfare, and the Internation
a l N ickel Company, the O ffice of 
Public Relations announced last 
week.

T lie National Science Founda
tion has contributed $9,910 to the 
department of physics, and $$,- 
370 to the .department o f mathe
matics for the establishment of 
in-service institutes in those de
partments.

The purpose o f these programs 
it  to assist secondary school 
teachers o f physics and mathema
tics to study new concepts and 
teaching methods in their fields.

The physics institute w ill be di
rected by Dr. W illiam  Garner, 
form er chairman o f the depart

ment o f physics. Classes w ill be
gin Oct. 1, and w ill m eet Satur
day mornings from  9 a.m. to 12 
p.m.

Dr. W ray Brady, department 
chairman and Bernhard Profess
or o f mathematics w ill direct the 
mathematics institute. Classes 
w ill begin hi early O ct, and w ill 
m eet on Tuesdays, from  4:30 • 
9 p.m.

In addition to the grants to the 
departments o f physics and math
ematics, the College o f Nursing 
has received $42,939 from  the De
partment o f Health, Education 
and W elfare as an initial pay
ment on a projected $128,699 
three-year Graduate P u b l i c  
Health Training Grant.

Funds for this grant were al
located in response to a propo
sal by the College o f Nursing to 
establish a program ' o f special 
training program  in public health 
for nursing students here.

Under the proposal, members 
of the College of Nursing faculty 
w ill work with nurses in the 
Bridgeport health department to 
study skills essential to team 
nursing in agency and commun
ity  settings.

As part o f the program, tile 
College of Nursing w ill introduce 
a new clinical course entitled 
“ Comprehensive Nursing”  t h i s  
semester. Students w ill be given 
local clinical assignments during 
the semester, and w ill study 
areas of general education in hu
man growth and development, so
cial work, and political science 
which are applicable to public 
health nursing.

The fourth grant is an unre
stricted g ift o f $5,000 from  the 
International N ickel Company. It 
is part o f a series o f grants 
made by the company to various 
institutions o f higher education 
throughout the country.

People Came From All Around

1Us was the tceae ia the University huhstsee this week, as students rushed ta get their books h  
time to do theh- first dans assignments. MU tea Aldrich, manager of the bookstore said, “We are la a 
better situation book wise this foil, even with an unanticipated increase la enrollment, than ever before. 
We are only naming ont of books in a few ehscare eases.” The bookstsre has aba been accomo- 
datiag students from Fairfield and Sacred Heart Universities, because baohstares at 'these universities 
have ran ant of many boohs, Aldrich said. The book store io ' apea • a.m. ta • p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, this week and next week.

Campus SEA Charter 
Announces Fall Plans

The University Student Educa
tion Association announced last 
week their calendar of activities 
for the academic year, featuring 
a talk by the winner o f the New
berry Book award for children’s 
literature.

Mrs. Elizabeth Speare w ill lec
ture on children’s literature and 
its role in modern education on 
March 15, 1967. Other activities 
planned, beginning O ct 12 are as 
follows:

Oct. 12, 2 p.m., recent Univer
sity graduates discuss ’Student 
Teacher Goes Professional.”

Nov. 16, 2 p.m., Miss Anna M. 
Cain, assistant superintendant of 
Bridgeport public schools, w ill 
speak on teacher certification 
and answer questions concerning 
job requirements.

Jan. 11, 2 p.m., Mrs. Mary 
Hardy, executive director of Ster
ling House Community Center, 
Will discuss and demonstrate 
handicraft suggestions for class
rooms from  kindergarten through 
high school.

Feb. 15, 2 p.m.. Dr. Fran
ces Humphreville, recipient of the

National Education ' Association 
reading research citation, w ill 
speak on appropriate classroom 
field  trips from  kindergarten 
through high school.

M ary 15, 1967, 2 p.m., Mrs. 
Elizabeth Speare, Newberry Book 
award winner. e

April 12, 2 p.m., discussion of 
graduation requirements, current 
catalog changes, and pre-resigna- 
tion for the next semester by rep
resentatives of the elementary 
and secondary education depart
ments of the College o f Educa
tion.

May 17, 2 p.m., -Mrs. M arie 
Curran, supervisor o f School 

Health Services in-Stratford, w ill 
relate common health problems 
in the classroom.

In December, the association 
w ill make stuffed animals for ar
ea orphans.

Officers of the association are 
Roger A. Pilotti, president; Elaine 
M. Riccio and Ronald G. Kosh, * 
co-vice-presidents; Joan B. Olsen, 
secretary; Georgeanne G. Angel], 
treasurer; and Eugene Alesvich, 
state representative.
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Six New Department Heads...
(Continued from  Page 2)

Dr. Hennessy served as direc
tor o f the counselor-advisor uni
versity summer éducation project 
conducted at the University dur
ing the 1965 Summer Session un
der a 961,006 grant from  the U.S. 
Department o f Labor. He has de
veloped and administered an in- 
service training program for ele
mentary sçbool guidance special
ists int he Danbury school sys
tem  during the past year.

Dr. Hennessy has served as co
director with Dr. W illiam  Buee- 
ler o f the University College o f 
Education o f a study to investi
gate factors relating to the im
provement o f school guidance 
services in Connecticut under con
tract with the State Department 
o f Education.

Dr. Hennessy served as direc
tor o f the Vocational Guidance 
Institute being conducted at the 
University this summer under a 
$13.671 grant from  the Bureau of 
Vocational Education of the State 
Department o f Education.

He is  a member o f the Ameri
can Personnel and Guidance As
sociation ; the Association for 
Counselor Education and Super
vision; the State Personnel and 
Guidance Association; Fairfield  
County Personnel and Guidance 
Association and is on the Board 
o f Directors o f the New England 
guidance Conference.

DR. JOSIAH L. M. BAIRD

Dr. Baird succeeds Professor 
James O. Jackson who stepped 
down from  the post o f chairman 
o f the art department to devote 
fu ll tim e to teaching.

Before coming to the Universi
ty, Dr. Baird was the head of the 
art department at Edinboro State 
College, Pennsylvania. H e . also 
headed the arts department of 
Texas Western College, Universi
ty  o f Tampa, and was the dean 
o f the Massachusetts College o f 
Art. Before that he taught sculp
ture and ceram ics at the Univer
sity o f Missouri.

Dr. Baird also does quite a bit 
o f traveling. He studied in Ita ly 
at the Universite ItaUana per 
Straaieri and the Academia d i 
Belle Arte d i Roma. He also 
studied folk art in Japan on a 
Ford gran t While in  the Arm y 
A ir Force at the end o f World 
W ar H , he traveled to South 
Am erica, India, ■ Burma, and 
China.

A  member o f Ph i Beta Kappa, 
Dr. Baird received his Ph.D. 
from  Ohio State University, his 
M .A. from  the Teachers college 
o f Columbia University, and ids 
B.S. from  Edinboro State college. 
He studied as a Fullbright fe l
low in sculpture in Italy. , 

DR. KARL LARSEN
Dr. K arl D. Larsen, a Phi Beta 

Kappan, was acting president o f 
Onondaga Community College

whore he had been dean o f facul

ty  and professor o f physics. He 
has also been a staff scientist 

and research professor at Stev
ens Institute o f Technology, 
Chairman o f the Physics Depart
ment of Lafayette College, and an 
assistant professor at the Univer
sity o f Maine.

He w ill succeed Dr. W illiam  B. 
Garner as Chairman o f the Phys
ics Department at the University. 
Dr. Garner w ill coordinate foun
dation and governmental grants 
for the University’s College of 
Arts and Science, as w ell as de
vote more tim e to teaching and 
research. M iles said.

Larsen received his B.A. and 
M .A. degrees from  the Univer
sity o f Maine and Ph D . degree 
from  Pennsylvania State Univer
sity.

While at Lafayette College Lar
sen served as Associate director 
for the Special National Founda
tion Program  for Summer Insti
tutes, and coordinator o f the Spe
cia l National Foundation P ro
gram  for Summer Institutes, and 
coordinator o f the Special E arly 
Entrance Program  sponsored by 
the Ford Foundation. In 1958 La
fayette College presented him 
with the Jones Award for Excel
lence in Teaching.

Larsen is the author of 20 pro
fessional publications including 
articles in the Journal of Am eri
can Chemical Society, Journal of 
Chemical Physics, and American 
Physics Teachers Journal.

DR .EARL M . URAM  
Dr. E arl M. Uram, staff scien

tist in the Davidson Laboratory 
and research associate professor 
o f the mechanical engineering, 
Stevens Institute of Technology 
has been named, the Igor I. Si
korsky Professor of Engineering 
Mechanics and chairman o f the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment.

Dr. Uram has taught at the 
Neward College o f Engineering, 
the Rensselear Polytechnic Insti
tute, Hartford Graduate Cento1, 
and Drexel Institute o f Technolo
gy, in addition to Stevens Insti
tute o f Technology.

As staff scientist at the David
son laboratory Dr. Uram has 
been staff cowultant for viscous 
fluid phenomena. He was respon
sible or the proposal, prepara
tion, procurement and execution 
o f government contracts in diver
sified fields including theoretical 
and experimental fluid mechanics 
new concepts in design and be
havior o f high speed ships 
reduction, stability and control, 
and hydro-acoustics. He was re
sponsible for the design, fabrica
tion and instrumentation of a new 
wind tunnel and water channel.

Dr. Uram’s professional experi
ence includes service as hydro
dynamics group leader at the 
E lectric Boat Division, General 
Dynamics Corporation, research 
engineer at the United Aircraft 
Corp. Research Laboratories, re
search engineer at the Harvard 
University Engineering Labora
tory. He is a consultant for a 
number of companies and is a li
censed professional engineer.

Dr. Uram received his B.S. de
gree in mechanical engineering 
from Drexel in 1950, his M.S. de
gree in engineering mechanics 
from Penn. State in 1953, and 

Sc.D. degree from Stevens in 
1966.

He is the author of some 21 
articles which have appeared in 
professional publications or were 
presented at scientific meetings. 
Dr. Uram is a member o f Sigma 
X i, P i Tau Sigma, P i Nu Epsi
lon, the American Physical So
ciety, American Society o f Naval 
Architects and Marine Engineers 
and American Society of Naval 
Engineers, American Society of 
Engineering Education and the 
Montclair Society of Engineers.

ETHICAL PHARMACY
AND SURGICAL SUPPLY INC.

1260 M AIN ST. 335-4123

P R E S C R I P T I O N

STORE HOURS

Mevday thru Friday
8 A.M. thra It PJM. 

Saturday 6 A.M. t in  6 P.M. 
Sunday and Halid ays

9 A.M. to 12 Neaa 
5 P.M. to 6 P.M.

SPECIAL COURTESY DISCOUNT TO 
STUDENTS AND  FACULTY 

FREE PICK UP AND  DELIVERY

after shave -  

after shower... 

after hours...

the All Purpose 
Men's Lotion

$2.00 * $3.50 * $6.50 packaged in handsome redwood gift boxes. 

Never tried ingtish leather?
. . .  here’s your chance. To  receive this generous 
2 oz. unbreakable bottle o f famous S M M ltM lK r*
...th e  ALL PURPOSE LOTION, mail coupon with 
50* to cover handling and mailing to:
R. C. WITTEN CO. INC., 17M York Are, N. Y. 100»
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All Off-Campus Men 
Must Attend Meeting
H ie  newly formed Off-Campus 

Department o f M a i’s Housing 
w ill have an orientation meeting 
Oct. 5 at 4 p.m. to the Student 
Center Social Room to present 
information regarding the new 
department and possible oppor
tunities for off-campus students.:

Freeman Clark, new director o f 
off-campus housing, said there 
w ill also be a discussion o f prob
lems off-campus students might 
have.

Overcrowded housing conditions 
at the University have fa ced  a l
most 500 men to live  off-campus 
again this year.

“ We are here to protect the stu
dent living off-campus,”  Clark 
said. His office’s  prim ary pur
pose is to investigate the condi
tions of apartments off-campus. I f  
they do not meet minimum quali
fications,. the landlord would bo 
notified and advised to rectify 
the situation. I f  the landlord re
fuses, then the off-campus hous
ing office w ill help d ie student 
find another apartment.

Off-campus men not able to at
tend the orientation meeting, 
must contact the Off-Campus De
partment on the west wing, 
ground floor o f Trumbull HaO.

University Receives 
New Digest Grant

The University’s roving report

ers have again received a grant 

o f $1000 to pay for traveling ex
penses fro n  the Readers Digest 
Foundation for the 1966-67 aca
demic year.

The grant was established for 
journalism students and others 
who wish to do factual writing. 
The student must intend to pub
lish a story about his trip in any 
campus publication or other pub
lication.

“ The first-hand contact with 
the developing event is a good 
learning experience and w ill 
prove exciting for students in his
tory, English, science and other 
areas,”  said Dr. Howard B. Ja
cobson, chairman o f the Depart

ment o f Journalism and C om m » 
Bications.

A  student who wishes to w rite 
a story which requires, traveling 
may request a grant. Dr. Jacob
son said “ but the request should, 
be reasonable as far as the dis
tance and expense is involved.

The Reader’s Digest Founda
tion has made a grant o f $500 
to New York University and sim
ilar grants to a number of other 
outstanding schools with depart
ments in journalism.

The grant was arranged by 
Charles W. Ferguson, senior edi
tor o f “ Readers Digest”  and was 
form ally approved by De W itt 
Wallace, editor of “ Readers D i
gest.”  It  w ill be available to stu
dents starting this term.

Enrollment Lim it...
(Continued from  Page i )

o f the resources which are avail
able.”

In his topic entitled “ A  Uni
versity Evaluates Its R ole", he 
cited four functions that are im
perative to a successful univer
sity.

“ We must never deviate from 
disseminating knowledge, teach
ing is our number one function,”  
he said. “ An uninhibited freedom 
to learn and to pioneer is a . 
necessity in learning.”

The University also has the job 
of providing trained people for 
professions in today’s world. He 
said that the records o f the Uni
versity’s graduate in the profes
sional world is very rewarding.

More attention must be put on 
research, said President L ittle
field. “ Emphasis on research is 
self-evident, and professors must 

• use all resources in the teaching 
medium,”  he said.

The fourth function of the Uni
versity is in the role of a public 
servant, he said. The University 
has long been engaged in cultural 
programs which brought to the 
campus men and women o f let
ters and science from  a ll over 
the world.

U n ly ,  talt.etoa wal
let ari ato aa eHk-toxtana paper.

pliete fS*T er saialler). Year

JrayJames
CAMERA SHOP

183 Fairfield Ayr. ‘
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BULLETIN BOARD
All clubs and organizations at

Change O f Program  
Deadline Is Oct. 5EDITOR’S NOTE: H ie Scribe 

cannot guarantee the publication 
ef any Bulletin Board announce
ments. University announcements 
are given first priority while a ll 

other announcements w ill be tak
en on a  first-com e-firlt-served 
basis. Space dictates.

I V  Scribe w ill not publish an
nouncements of weekly club 
m eetings unless they feature a 
special event. The Scribe cannot 
assume responsibility for adver
tising any function as part o f a 
publicity campaign.

Announcements must be brought 
to Uk  Scribe office (CBA 19-21) or 
dropped in toe Scribe mailbox 
(outside the o ffice ) by 10 a.m. 
Friday for publication the fol
lowing Thursday. Copy should be 
typewritten and double-spaced.

This is to aaaooce that toe 
Debate Society (Debate ltt) will 
meet regularly ea Wednesday 
from 1 to S p a . at toe Debate 
Office to Westport Annex. All 
Mndents who still wish to regis
ter fer toe above coarse are 
asked to come to too next meet' 
tog or see Profess os Evans dar- 
tog Us office boors.

The Stadiat Connell Financial 
Committee boo act Monday. Oct. 
to, ao the teal date for all budg-

Edncnttoa Friday nights at 8 
pm. fai Dana MS. The first of 
ten series will be a German film, 
Cabinet of Dr. Calgari, on Fri
day.

The Fiftieth Anniversary Show 
with Fred Waring'and The Penn
sylvanians is being presented at 
the Klein Auditorium Oct. 14, at 

pm , by toe Exchange Club 
ef Bridgeport. Tickets for orches
tra and mezzanine at $3.58 and 
bnlrsny at $3J8 can be obtained 
from Doan Bigsbee, extension 
888.

There w ll bo a pep rally Fri
day night at 7 o’clock in toe 
gym. A capacity crowd is request
ed to boost the Knights on to a 
victorious season and there will 
he ao Omit on the amount of 
spirit, noise makers, or confetti.

Fees for Make-Ups for students 
who miss exams Cram this dote 
an wfll be no follows:

$M8 — Test o r  quiz of less 
.toon 88 minâtes. $5.88 — General 
czaateatton. $18.88 — Final ex- 
amination.
notion previous to tob date, toe 
eld rates will apply.

toe University most be represent
ed by their president, treasurer 
and social chairman at n man
datory meeting to be held 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, in Dana. 1 « 
at 1 p.m.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to determine what organizations 
are still chartered. Explanations 
of toe University’s financials and 
social regulations will be offered.
Aliy organization not represent

ed will be considered defaact, 
Richard H. Doolittle, director of 
Student Activities, said.

A 21-day trip to Europe for two 
including visits to Greece, Italy, 
and Friume will be offered to n 
sweepstakes sponsored by the 
University Bookstore in the next 
few weeks. Any student is el'gi- 
ble to enter and entry farms 
can be obtained at toe Bank- 
store. The contest hi spsns»n.d 
in co-ordination with University 
Travel, Inc. and T.W A There 
will be 754 additional prizes.

If a atndcal missed an exami-
The Westport String Quartette 

will perform in concert an Sun
day, Oct. 8, at 3 p.m. in the Sta-

After September 28, 1966, stu
dents may make a change in 
program by following this pro
cedure.

1. Initiate a request in the O ffice 
o f Student Personnel in either 
Howland or Seeley Halls and 
receive the proper forms.

2. Obtain approval o f desired 
changes and signatures o f fac
ulty advisor.

3. Obtain approval and initia l« o f 
instructors o f courses to be 
dropped and courses to be add-

.ed .

4. Have forms processed at Bur
sar’s O ffice, Fairfield Hall, 
whether or not a change o f pro
gram fee is charged.

5. Have remaining forms pro
cessed in Data Processing Of
fice which is located to the 
basement o f Howland Hall.

Opas 18 te. 8 and Hadya’s Open 
71 Ne. 2.

The Quartette members torbidi 
Bernice Stechek Friedste and

This procedure should ordinar
ily  be processed within forty- 
eight hours o f the request. The 

forms are not valid i f  the final 
process is not completed within 

three days of the initiation o f the 
request

October S, is toe deadline for 
adding a class. No student w ill 
be able to add a class after this 
date.

A  student m ay withdraw 
from a class until December 2, 
1888. However, certain dates 
should be noted. In accord with 
the Faculty Senate policy, F ri
day, October 81, 1968, is the last 
day on which a  .student may 
withdraw from  a class without 
a subscript grade. I f  the with
drawal grade is an “ F ”  H figures 
into the student’s average. H it  
is above an *‘F "  it does not

Mervto Whitcomb, violins, Pan! 
EhrMch, viola, and Rubi Went- 
EhrUch, viola, and Rubi Ment
aci, cello.

The concert to sponsored by 
the music department.

dent Center Serial teem. The 
program wfi torbide Beethoven’»

Forma con he pfcked ap at toc 
Stadeat Cenaci! office ea thè 
totod to p  ef thè Stadeat Center.
AH glrio toterested In cheer- 

tondtog offe tovitod ile an orgaai- 
vaHanoi meeting Satarday. Oet 
L  in tee Warner t e i  reereattoa 
NMU AB riri» li  m i  gtmdii£ 
at toc University are ehglhle. 
TrjiaU  wfll ha held thè fallow-

enrryfog 
wfll he shewn 
ea Informai

P i  A M  TS

Bight 

by toe

SO HOUSE] 
BORNEO DOUN! 
60 W HAT?

A  LITTLE TRAGEDY NO« AND 
THEN Id d i MAME VOU A  BETTER 
PERSON ¡MAN U te BORN TO SUFFER!

VHE'S NOTA 
M AN  ...HE'S 
A  006.. A -

THETMEOLOW  
IS  THE SAM E

I  IW  T BELIEVE ÍT ...P06S 
WEfiE BORN ID  «TE  PEOPLE 
ON TH E LEE; AND  ID  SLEEP 

IN TH É  5U N  !

CAEYC Meeting 
Here Saturday

The Connecticut Association for 
toe Education o f Young Children 
w ill hold its F a ll Conference and 
— nial meeting at the University 
this Saturday,

The Conference, which'will be 
heU to the Student Center, be
gins at 8:88 a.m. and continues 
through the afternoon. Included 
to the activities wfll be u  or 
flnahattonal ■»—rtuĝ  an address 
by Dr. Melvin Lewis. Assistant 
Profoamr of Pediatrics and Psy
chiatry at Yale, sad group dto-

The aoMctottoa. a aattoaal or
ganization af prefeasinasl rtaM 
rare sporinitots aad nursery 
achaal t sorters, fonaorty called 
tte ternary School Aametotfoa. 
to concerned with ehiltecn be
tween the ages af 8 aad 8 and 
to devoted to finding bettor meth- 
eds of chfld education.

Co-chairmen ef the conference 
are Mrs. M arjorie Hansen of the 
University College of Education 
and Miss Dorothy Van Burn. Di
rector of the Greenwich Cen
ter for Child and Fam ily Serv
ices.

City Planning
(Continued from  Page 3)

the University as part o f its con
tinuing programs of meeting area 
needs. President Littlefield cited 
the shortage o f trained profession
al planners to Am erica, and 
said that training persons locally 
could m eet this need.

Lay citizens toterested to re- 
development would especially 
gain from  participation, he ob
served. *

Dr. Chuhg said the enrollment 
would be lim ited to 25 persons 
to assure maximum benefit from  
the seminar for participants.

¡• »A
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KNIGHTS LOSE TO HUSKIES
The University football team 

traveled to Boston last Saturday 
and suffered a 19-6 setback at the 
hands o f Northeastern University 
in a gam e that was marked by 
a  poor defensive effort and the 
failure o f the Knights to capital
ise on several scoring opportuni
ties.

The Purple Knight gridders had 
four scaring situations in which 
they ended up turning over the 
ball to Northeastern and also had 
a 80-yard touchdown run called 
bade in the closing minutes of 
the first half because o f a penal
ty-

UB’s only touchdown o f the af
ternoon canto on a freak play in 
which quarterback Joe Santos 
caught his own pass from  the 
seven-yard line and scored. The 
ball bounced o ff the head of 
Knight tailback Kevin Kopka 
back into Santos’ arms on file 
two-yard line and he dived into 
the end-20ne.

A fter Northeastern halfback 
Don Cavaliero and fullback B illy 
Curran combined for a 84-yard 
1st quarter scoring drive, the 
Knights missed a golden scoring 
opportunity in the second period.

Joe Peterson recovered a North
eastern fumble on the Huskies 
29-yard line. Stan. M osiej, tail
back John Howe and quarterback 
Joe Santos took turns lugging the 
ball a ll the way to the four-yard 
lin e, where the drive was stalled.

The visiting U B-aleven finally 
got on the scoreboard with less 
than two minutes remaining in 
the half on the Santos to Santos 
aerial, following a 51-yard march

NEW  FROSH
- Richard Pacelle has been 
named freshmen football coach 
at the University according to 
Dr. Herbert E . Glines, D irector 
o f athletics.

Pacelle was a football team
mate o f Bridgeport head coach 
Nick Nicoiau at Southern Con
necticut State College. The new 
frosh mentor was a three-year 
starter at halfback at SCSC and 
was a co-captain o f the Owls’ 
1954 gridiron squad.

Pacelle has been teaching in 
the M ilford public school system 
for 11 years and served as an as
sistant football coach at M ilford 
high in 1969, 1980 and 1963 and at 
Jonathan Law  high last season.

The newly appointed coach also 
played baseball at Southern as a 
second baseman-shortstop. He la 
ter went cm to coach a baseball 
team during his three-year Army 
hitch.

"D ick always was a very hard 
worker and extrem ely conscienti
ous as a player and I ’m  sure 
these qualities have carried over 
into his coaching career,”  Coach 
Nicoiau said.

“ Dick displays a youthful en
thusiasm for the game which we 
hope a ll o f his players w ill emu-

WRESTLING CANDIDATES 
Attention all wrestlers! The 

ntstaun and varsity wrestling 
!»«■  will meet in tile Univer
sity gymnasium on Wednesday 
October 5, at 1 o’clock. Anyone 
whf would like to try out for 
the must attend this
meeting. Experience not neces
sary.

in I I  plays. A  pair o f passes from  
Santos to Kopka and end Steve 
Vining highlighted the series.

The Knight gridders received 
another heartbreaker when an 89- 
yard TD run by Wes Dubois with 
an intercepted pass was called 
back due to a penalty, in the 
closing seconds of the half.

The second half was strictly a 
story of the Huskies ground pow
er as Curran and Cavaliero 
scored a touchdown apiece on 
drives of 35 yards in the third 
quarter and 81 yards in the fi
nale.

The Knights had two chances 
to tally, as they reached file 
Northeastern 23-yard line- on a 
52-yard quarter drive and the 29- 
yard line on a fumble recovered 
by Steve Solarsh. But both times 
completed fourth down passes 
finished short o f first downs.

Head football coach Nich N ico
iau attributes the loss to a com
bination o f mistakes made on 
both offense and defense.

“ We were disappointed in Satur 
day’s performance. When we 
locked back on the game we saw 
many breakdowns on defense by 
some of our younger inexperi
enced players in crucial situ
ations,”  Nicqiau said.

“ Offensively, our failure to 
score within the 20 and. not get
ting the important yardage tel 
third down situations hurt us,”  
he added. .

The upcoming home game with 
C&rtland State on Saturday shtedd 
be a real test for < the Purple 
Knights. Cortland State brings a 
241 record into John F , Kennedy 
stadium for the 7:45 p.m; contest.

GRID COACH

COACH PACELLE

late. We feel w e've interested 
some excellent student-athletes to 
enter Bridgeport as freshmen this 
F a ll and we m e sure that they 
w ill enjoy a rewarding player- 
coach relationship under Dick,”  
the UB coach continued.

Pacelle holds a bachelor o f sci
ence degree from  Southern Con
necticut and is working towards 
a master’s degree at Bridgeport. 
He is married and he and his 
w ife, Patricia and their four chil
dren, live in New Haven.

FRESHMEN BASKETBALL

Anyone interested in trying 
out for tee Freshmen basket- 
ball team should report to the 
University Gymnasium on 
Wednesday October 3, at 1 p.m.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Dote Opponent Time

Oct. 9 at Southern Conn. 10:30 a.m.
Oct. 14 Central Connecticut 3:00 pm.
Oct. 22 Dean Jr. College 2:88 p.m.
Oct. 28 at Hofstra 2:38 p.m.
Nov. 12 at Cheshire Academy 1:38 p.m.

The Knight offensive Hne pausen n nmnmnt W n g  »  k m  rehearsat befere n reeent gerne. Thann b *  
metless gridders in spofiem uniform* labe na n mach «fern nt npptsrmr* dar Hy Mfer tee opentng Ueh- 
off. Front left te right: Mfee McDonald. Bob M.mtegsr. Steve Setarte, Ed Ackerman, Tom Afiafe«: 
and Steve Vtetag.

KnightBooters Have Sights On 
13th Straight Winning Season
Head soccer coach Joe Bean 

and the 1968 Knight booters aren’t  
a b it superstitious about the num
ber 13. That’s bow many consecu
tive winning seasons tee Univer
sity soccer team  tr ill have under 
its belt if  they live  up to their 
potential fids season.

Coach Bean’s assessment of 
the prospects for another ' win
ning year a ll point to a sunny 
forecast tor his charges to live 
up to their billing and cloee in 
on winning season number 13.

"Poten tially this team is far su
perior to last year’s squad and 
r i l 1 be disappointed if we win 
less than nine out o f our eleven 
games,”  Bean said.

Bean guided the UB soccermen 
to a 6-4 record in 1965, which 
represented the University’s 12th 
straight winning soccer campaign.

One of the main reasons for 
the coach’s optimism is the re
turn to action o f John Verfailie, 
who won All-Am erican honors in 
1964. Verfailie scored 15 goals in 
helping lead the Purple Knights 
to the quarter-finals of the 1964 
NCAA tournament.

Another key offensive returnee 
to this yew 's  team is Dick Dieck- 
mann, who also sat out last sea
son after being one of the top 
scorers on the 1964 freshman 
team.

The combination at Verfailie 
and Dieckmann with Alex Popo
vich, last year’s number one goal 
producer, w ill g ive Coach Bean 
what he thinks w ill be “ an ex
cellent scoring punch.”

The outride positions on the 
front line w ill be manned by Vet
eran Mubeyyin Altan and Sopho
more Steve McKee.

Defensively, the Knights can 
bank on an all-veteran array 
headed by co-captains Ken Kline, 
a halfback and Tom  COtigil, a 
fullback.

Larry Lem er, voted the most 
improved player on the 1965 
squad, w ill be back at goalie. 
Lerner registered three shutouts 
and lim ited the last seven op
ponents to only five goals last 
year.

Other defensive letterman re
turning are fullbacks Abe Reiss, 
and Jack Gray and halfbacks 
Doug Pearson and Ulker Birson.

A  trio o f sophomores from  last 
season freshmen team which com
piled a brilliant 7-1 record are al
so pressing for starting positions 
on this years squad. They are 
fullback George N ikiforov and 
halfbacks Ron Goddard and Bob 
Thibodeau.

Also sure to see service during 
the campaign are halfback Tom 
Poland, fullback Bob Hurlebaus, 
and forwards Jesus Rodriquez, 
Ed R icci, a letterman, Ronnie

Lawrence, and Alan Schoenbach.
The Knights .w ill open their 

i»«»npaig« Saturday, O ct 1, 
against Albany State ia  Albany 
and coach Bean sees it as a key 
game.

“ Its our opening game and the 
first game is always a  vita l one, 
we have to win it. Albany State 
is the type teat can surprise you 
If you don’t play them though," 
Bean arid.

"The game should be «me ia  
the win column for us, but we 
can’t expect to just w a ft out on 
the field  and win it, we must 
do a job as a team,”  he added.

The Knight boaters first home 
contest w ill be against powerful 
Long Island University on Satur
day, October 9 at 2:09 p.m. on 
the Seaside Park Field.

STAN MOSIEJ

Kaight fallback (Man Marie] te 
tee team's Irsilag ground gainer 
te date with MO yards gained la 
91 carries fer an a vet age of U  
yards per cany. Marie] who has 
also scared two tantedowas wae 
injured in lari 8riarday’s North
eastern game daring the test 
half, bat should he ready fer tee 
upcoming home game with Cort
land.

Beat

Cortland

COACH JOE BEAN j.

S w in g lin e
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[ Ì ]  Da they have 

kdffcef July 
■  England?

(Anatrare bmiem)

[B ] Take two 
TOT Staplers 
from threa 

TOT Staplers, 
and

what de 
yon have?

This is the

98*
(Including 1000 itaplee) 

Larger als* CUB Daek 
Stapler only $ 1 .#

N o bigger than a pack o f gum—but poda 
the punch o f a big.deal! Rattle available 
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed. 
Made ia  U.S.A. Get it at any stationery, 
variety, book store!

Long Island City, W-Y. 11101
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